Advanced Process Control – Implementation Courses Flow Chart

Pre-requisite Courses

Implementation Courses

APC-4513

APC-0001
Adv. Process Control: Advanced - Profit Controller and Profit Optimizer Implementation

APC-4516

APC-4517

APC-4521
Adv. Process Control: Advanced - Regulatory Loop Implementation with Profit Loop

APC-4519
Adv. Process Control: Advanced - Profit Suite Implementation

APC-4522
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-requisite Courses</th>
<th>Maintenance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. APC-4516</td>
<td>APC-4523</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>